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$ A TÀLK 0|N AMUSEMENTSLOST AND FOUNDLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES COMING EVENTS
T OST—IN EAGLE PLACE, ________

lady’s gold watch (Waltham) and I BAND CONCERT AND LAWN 
chain; initial on outside, J.H. Re- SOCIAL—Thursday evening, July 
ward at Courier. 1481 29, on St. Marys church grounds,

Colborne and Brock streets. Ad
mission 10 cents.

CLASSIFIED ADS EYES BRANT THEATRE UFemulP Help, Male Help. Help Wanted, 
Agents Wanted, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted. Wanted i<> I'miliase, Wanted to 
Kent. Hoard and Lodgings, Lost and 
Full,id. I'm- Sale. Heal Estate, To Let, Busi- 

fl'aines, Permutais, etc.:

POUND AT LAST—YE OLDE 
English Fried Fish and Potato 

Restaurant. Conic and have a good 
fish dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 
II a.111. to 12 p.111. 145Yi Dalhousie 
St. Machine Phone 420.

The Coolest Spot in Town.ity Special Wire le the Courier.

New York, July 27—Supreme Court 
Justice Ford awaited to-day the filing 
of briefs by counsel for Otaries Beck
er and-J>y representatives of the dis
trict attorhey, in Becker's application 
for a third trial on the. ground of 
newly discovered evidence. Counsel 
were prepared to file the briefs this 
afternoon. In order-to obtain time for 
the consideration of the documents,

FOR RED CROSS—Lawn Social 
given by Moyle-Tranquility Insti
tute at Mr. Barnes’, half mile east 
of Moyle’s School, Thursday, July 
29th.

uess
One is.siiv .......... .-•••:...........
Tlirev <011 seeut iw Issues
Six co 11 sveulive issues.............•* vents a word

Bv the mouth. 8 cents per word ; Ii 
months, 4.1 cents; one year, 75 cents. Mini
mum charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no
tices and cards of thanks, not exceeding 
one inch, 50 cents first insertion, and Jo 
cents for subsequent insertions.

Coming Events—Two vents a word for 
Minimum ad. 20 words.

. ..1 cent a word 

.. .2 cents a wold Canada’s Premier in Personal 

Touch With Troops in 

Northern France..

THE DUMITRESCU TRIO 
Triple Bar Sensationljanlô

Supper, excellent program. 
Judge Hardy, Chairman. Admission, 
25c.

*

w
ARTICLES FOR SALE DOLLY & EVELYN 

Dainty Entertainers
•;V.

London, July 27.—Sir Robert Bor
den, premier of Canada, reached Lon
don safely last evening after a strenu
ous seven days in France. He. left 
Paris early yesterday morning and 
spent the day visiting the hospitals 
and convalescent. homes where Can
adian wounded are located. The 
great effort of the prime minister has 
been to get in personal touch with all 
sections of the Canadian forces, those 
in the fighting line as well as the 
wounded. The late hour of the Right 
Hon. bentleman’s arrival last night 
made it impossible for him to make 
a statement concerning the tour, but 
he said it had been intensely .inter
esting, and he promised particulars 
later.

'VISITS QUEBEC HOSPITAL
The Times Paris correspondent 

says Sir Robert Borden who arrived 
in Paris yesterday, visited the Quebec 
Municipal Corporation Hospital and 
was received by Dr Bonnett and the 
medical and nursing staffs. An ad
dress was presented, to which the 
Prime Minister happily replied. Ha 
was then introduced to the French 
officers under treatment at the hos
pital and visited each ward, speaking 
to most of the wounded.

Before leaving Sir Robert Borden 
congratulated the members of the 
staffs and expressed his admiration 
of the splendid organization cf the 
hospital.

A visit was alsp paid to the Tri
anon Palace Ambulance of the, Brit
ish Red Cross at Versailles, to which 
are attached several Canadian 
nurses.

POR SALE—STAMPS. VALU- 
A able collection; specially British 
Indian. Box 25, Courier. "7

THE PROBS
|Xf)o csj f__BTJFF ORPINGTON I. Toronto, July 27.—Local showers
( , V ,7c ,, , c, -, have occurred in the southern portion

ducks. 175 Rawdon St. u32 Saskatchewan and Ontario, and
ANDla*s0 *n the Maritime Provinces; 

otherwise the weather over the Do- 
aj I minion has been fair with moderate 
_ ! temperature.

f48each insertion. FELSMAN & ARTHUR 
Burlesque Magic

Justice Ford had requested and the 
warden of Sing Sing prison had grant
ed a two day postponement of the 
date set for Becker’s execution. Beck
er was to have gone to the electric 
chair early Wednesday morning, but 
the warded ordered the execution! 
postponed until Friday.

Justice Ford was impelled to ask 
for this delay owing to" the shortness 
of time in which to pass upon the ap- 
plicaton for a new trial. He said he 
would endeavor to decide on the mo
tion as soon as possible.

It is stated that no witnesses for 
either side will be heard. Becker, at 
Sing Sing, received noticé of bis two 
days’ respite calmly.

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—LIVE AGENT TO 
’’ collect ami canvass; married man 

preferred; salary and commission; 
best references required. Apply Box

m4b

POR SALE—PONTES
brood marcs. Apply Wm. Dun

can, Cainsville.

The Popular Photo Play 
WHO PAYS?
In Three Parts^

y

pOR SALE—PRIVATE SALE OF 
new household furniture from 1

FORECASTS:
. , , , Light winds, fair and moderately

to 5 o clock, Wednesday, Thursday warm. Wednesday, moderate winds 
and Friday afternoons, at 44 Burford with showers. ,
at. Everything will be sold. a50l _

26, Courier.
>OQB

\VANTED—RELIABLE YOUNG 
man of good character (must 

have references) to assist the steward. 
Brantford Club. Apply to Steward on 
the premises.

W A N TE D—S E WIN G MACHINES 
to repair at 266 Darling St.; fac

tory experience. mw44

Don’t trample on your 
eyesight. Use it care
fully—preserve it. It is 
the most precious of 
your possessions. If 
impaired at alt, let us 
examine your eyes. We 
will tell you just the 
kind of glasses to wear 
without danger of spoil
ing your vision. We 
will provide them for 
you — quickly, accur
ately, economically. 
We are experts in the 
business for years.

Brants Beaten
by One Shot

TO LET

RENT — COMFORTABLE 
furnished house, all conveniences, 

central Apply Box 24, Courier.

po

t

FEMALE HELP WANTED

GIRL WANTED AI

By Special Wire to the Courier. Col. Watson 
Steadied the 

Battle Line

po RENT—BRICK HOUSE, 75 
Richardson St., West Brant. Ap

ply 81 Richardson St.

London, Ont., July 27.—Two Queen 
~.ty rinks, those skipped by J. R.

_______ Shaw, the 1914 winner, and that han-
LET—RED BRICK COT- I died by Dr. Rolph, with “Bill’’ Sykes

tage, East Ward, gas, electric playing third, were eliminated in the 
light, $8.00. Apply 30 Market St. t6lf second round of the Labatt trophy

competition here this morning.
R. B. Rice is the only Toronto skip 

in the blue ribbon event. He won a 
JOHN T. SCHOFIELD, ORGAN-1 good game from Sncllgrove of Lon- 
u ist and Choirmaster, First Bap- don. . ....
list Church. Graduate and member I Mr. Pine, Dundas, handed in a win- 
I'onic Sol Fah College, England, ning card, and Dr. English, the Ham- 
Teaches voice production, art of sing-1 ilton skip, took the measure of Dr. 
ing, pianoforte, organ. Studio: 1081 Wiley, Brantford, a former Labatt 
West St. Phone 1662. | winner. The scores:

SECOND ROUND LABATT 
TROPHY.

w t49148Strand

WANTED—AN EX PERI EN CED 
’’ cook, with references. Apply 50

f46tf

J'O

Chestnut Avc.

AP-W A N T E D—H O US E MAI D.
* ply Matron, Ontario School for 

the Blind.

MUSIC

f 44 11/ Special Wire te The Courier.

Montreal, July 26—Twelve Canad
ian officers and twenty-three privates 
reached Quebec yesterday on the C. 
P. R. liner Missanabie. The officers 
are:

Capt. Gordon, Capt.. W. Holt, 25th 
Batt.; Lt. R. L. Denison, Eighth; 
Lieut H. Tingley, Second Artillery 
Capt. Hastings, r6th Batt.; Lieut. 
Rogers, Third; Lieut. W. N. Nichols, 
Ammunition Park; ■ Lt. McCormack, 
Third; Lieut. À. R. Fortin, C.A.S.C.; 
Lieut. J. M. Reid, i6fh; Capt. S. J. 
Anderson, Sixth; . Lieut. Gendron, 
First Canadian Engineers .

“There arc only a few of the old 
Second Battalion left,” said Private 
William OConnor, whose home i$ in 
Toronto, but who was transfered to 
the command of 
Watson of Quebec. “After the bat
tle of St. Julien, we counted up a 
bare 166 of our men. We started a 
charge at 4.30 in the morning, led 
by Colonel Watson himself . It was 
barely daylight when we started to 
rush. There was no shelter for us, 
and as we went on we had to dig 
ourselves in. the machine gun tire 
getting too hot to face in the open. 
Five times we had to stop and dig 
ourselves to safety, and it was but 
poor shelter at that. As we lay there, 
with the Germans concentrating their 
fire upon us, Colonel Watson went 
through the ravks and told us to be 
steady and make a name for the bat
talion, “Put your trust in God, my 
boys,’ said the Colonel, and we stuck 
it out. We also got the trenches we 
were after, but I believe they were 
lost later.”

\y A N TE I)—AN EXPERIENCED 
waitress. Apply Belmont Hotel

f 12

WANTED—TEN YOUNG LAD- 
ic> between ages of 18 and 30 to 

Jcani manufacture of silk gloves. Ap
ply at office of Niagara Silk Co.

WA XTEDtt-AN EXPERIENCED 
1 general: no washing or ironing: 
two in family. Apply MisS Gardiner. 
O.S.B. grounds.

CLIFFORD HIGG1N, ORGANIST 
Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 

is now teaching voice production, 
pianoforte and organ. Voice culture 
and art of accompanying a specialty. 
Studio, 34 Palace St.

MAIN LINE LIVERYf 5C Aylmer.
J. A. Gillett Dr. S. 1 HarveyDundas.

Dr. Pirie
Skip ..................14 Skip ....................13
Queen City. Lon. Thistles.

; ! R. B. Rice W. J. Sncllgrove
1 Skip .................. 18 Skip ......... 14

Queen City.
J. R. Shaw

Skip .............
Hamilton.

Order your next outfit froe 
KITCHEN BROS. 

Up-to-date Hacks, Coupe* ani 
Carriages

Day and Night Service 
Both Phones 305 - 42 Dalhousle

Conan Doyle 
Urges the Use 

of Armor Plate

Bell phone
f36ti 1023.

Lon. Thistles. 
Fred Brown

6 Skip ..................
Brantford.

Dr. Wiley
13 Skip ........... .. . .12

London Club.
J. A. Connor

Mfg. OpticanPAINTINGMISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Phone 1476

Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

17 8 Market St
D. D. TAYLOR — GRAINING, 

paperhanging and kalsomining, |,J)r. English
signs, raised letters, business and of- I Skip ...........
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and | Queen City, 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St., phone 392. Automobile 
>aint shop in rear. 146 Dalhousie St.

^[AN WANTS WORK ON FARM 
or city: must be year round. Ap

ply Box 25, Courier. mw46

WANTED—T.O BUY A ROYAL 
1 * Loan stock: state number of 
shares and price. Apply Box 22, Cour
ier.

London, July 27.—Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle writes in The Times advocating 
the use of protective' armor for sold
iers attacking over open ground. He 
says :—

“As a man faces the hostile rifle 
fire his forehead and heart are the 
only points presented which are cer
tainly vital. The former would be 
protected by such a helmit as the 
French have evolved; the second 
should be covered tyt. a curved plate 
of highly tempered-^steel, not more 
than a foot in diameter. With this 
simple light equipment the two cen
tres of life are safe.c

“A wound in thç' abdomen is no 
longer certain death, thanks to the 
advances of surgery.but a third -curve 
of steel strapped across from the ribs 
to the hip bone would afford protec
tion.

“But granting that individual life 
would be saved, this does not heir 
upon the capture of positions, since 
so many would fall wounded that 
the weight of the attack would be 
spent before the stormers reached 
the trenches. For this, armor which 
would give complete protection is 
needed, and since the weight of this 
is more than a man can readily carry, 
it must be pushed in front upon 
wheels.

THE “TORTOISE” ADVANCE
“T picture a vteat number of plates 

held together like the shields of the 
Romans, pushed by men who would 
crouch behind them.

“When one is disabled it can read
ily be dropped and the gap closed. 
Others could be fixed sideways upon 
wheels and used upon the flank of 
the advance to prevent enfilading 
fire.

“One ‘tortoise’ would attract the 
concentrated fire of the artillery, but 
as each company or platoon forms its 
own, these numerous armor-plated 
bodies could rush with small loss 
over the space already cleared as far 
as possible o obstacles and so have 
sopie chance of reaching the enemy's 
line, not as an exhausted fragment, 
but a vigorous storming party with 
its numbers intact.” ______

TEA COMING INTO GREAT 
FAVOR

Not in the memory of the oldest tea 
planter has the price of tea reached 
before the present figure in Colombo. 
There seems to be a widespread move
ment in favor of tea throughout the 
world, and the supply is insufficient *0 
cope with the increased demand. Un
til the law of supply and demand ad
justs itself higher prices for tea must 
be expected.

“THE TEA POT INN"Lieut.-Col. David
Dr. Rolph 
Skip .................. 16 Skip ................... 19

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie StHOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tha' 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

FLOUR AND FEEDWANTED — DELEGATES OF 
the “Trades and Labor” Council 

to attend the “Special” meeting to be 
held Wednesday, July 28, at 8 o’clock. 
Important business to be definitely 
settled. 1

WlVWVWWVWVVWWWWVSA»WWWWSi

U7E SELL BERRY BOXES AND 
twine. Give us a call. A. A. 

Parker, 103 Dalhousie St. Phone 152.
y. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known ff. J 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellevt 
him perfectly honorable 111 all husineer 
transactions and financially able to car*$ 
out. any vbligatious made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Totedo. C

Hall's l-’atarrb Cure Is taken Internally 
ictlng directly upon the blood and mu 
eons surfaces qf the system. Testimonial» 
sent free Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Half's Family Pilla for couatipa

:: Reid & Brown .[ 
:: Undertakers ■BUSINESS CARDS

WANTED
* high-class shoe repairing at Shcp 

Paul’s, 73 Colborne St. G. Sutton, 
manager, laic of Temple Shoe Store 

1-I06mar26-15

ALL KINDS OF
KEETON GARAGE

Automobile.Repair Work a Specialty 
Contract or Time 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
GEORGE PADFIELD

Phone 581

- - 314-316 Colborne 81.
j ’ Open Day end Nigh* ; ’

>♦♦♦♦ »-r »»»•♦♦♦?»•<» <•♦♦♦♦♦ m

196 Dalhousie St.

Buy a Camera NowMEDICAL liOD

pOR GENERAL CARTING AND
baggage transfer phone Bell 2113,, ...

Auto. 657. Office. 48k Dalhousie St. J ness complete is being sent out from 
Residence, 233 Darling St. J. A. Wok’ng. Surrey, to the Belgian sol- 
Mathevvscn, Pl op. a-apv6-15 I “iers ln t"® trenches.

JjE. R. .1. TEETER, WATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

'Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44, Nor 
folk Rural.

A field kitchen with a cob and har- See our new round-cornered Cam
eras from $8.00 up. Bring your old 
ane to us for repairs.
Fishing Tackle Magazine»
Picture Framing Stationery

Printing and Developing

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

c

A J. OSBORNE, SUCCESSOR 
^ * to the late Joseph Tilley, is car
rying a full and up-to-date range of 
Wall Papers. 168 Market St.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT PRINCE GEORGE
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

PARLOR 
178 Brant Ave.

]jK C. B. ECKEL—EYE, EAR.
nose and throat specialist. Office. 

65 Brant Ave. Te! 1012.
H. E. AYLIFFEc
120 Colborne St Phone 1561IJAVING PUURCHASED THE i Gent's two-pleee suits pressed. 40c.:

shoe repairing business recently I B'rencb Dry Cleaned, made like new. $1.25;
conducted by T. 1 Curtis, I am pre- Ladies' Suits^ pressed 60c. up ; French Dry

, . , , ' - * i • I cleaned. $1.50 up Gloves long and short,pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds. I iqc, to 25c.
Your patronage solicited Satisfac- I 25c. 
lion guaranteed. A. Johnson, cor.
Erie and Eagle Aves.

ICARPENTER AND BUILDER Dr. Crichton
EXAMINES EYES

—and —
Supplies Necessary Glasses

;
W-HYSEND TO TORONTO BOR 

men to pack and crate your fur
niture when you can get it done 25 
per cent, cheaper by a local man. 
We make a specialty of this. Phone 
1969

Panama Straw Hats cleaned,
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560 v

The Gentlemens Valet (
CLEANNG, PRESSING, DYE- H 

ING AND REPAIRING A
LADIES’ WORK A X

SPECIALTY U
Goods called for and delivered (J 

on the shortest notice. ()
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St, Q

Machine Phone 442. Bell Phone 12R8

UMBRELLASRICHARD FEELY-SHEET MET- 
a! work in a!! branches. Metal.

Gat ages supplied and erected at low-1 Recovered and Repaired 
est terms. Get our prices. Eave-1 
uoughing done with best of galvan
ized iron. Prompt attention to re
pairs, etc. 48 Market St. Phone 708.

A G Brown

MONUMENTS
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H 
Morrison. 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864 Work called for and delivered.

OPTICIAN and CHIROPRACTOR
45 1-2 Market Street, Brantford, up

stairs.
Hours: 10-5, and 7-8.30. 

. No charge for Examination.

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
l- Marble Co—Importers ol all for 
etgn granites and marble: lettering a 
specialty; building work. etc. Alex. 
Marklc, representative. 59 Colbone 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554.

Phone 135.RICHARD FEELY—FURNACE
work of every description our 

-•pccialty. Gurney-Oxford gas stoves, 
specially built for Brantford gas. 
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnish, Garden 
Tools, Screen Doors, Fishing Tackle 
ot all kinds. 48 Market St.
708.

TAXI-CAB

JJJALONEY’S TAXI SERVICE-

FOB AN ÜP-TO- 
DATK TAXI

Phone I Train orders promptly attended
[ Rates: One or two passengers, 50c; 

‘ leach additional passenger, 25c.
A. MALONEY. Pronrietor.

H. W. WITTONOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

PHONE 730 Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter
(Seven years as plumber with Howie 

& Fcely)
Phone 1547 - . 63 Sl Paul’s Ave.

Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

J)k. JOHN R. WHITHAM, GKAD- 
uate of American School of Os

teopathy. Office. 146 Dalhousie St., 
next to the old Post Office. Office, 
Bell phone 1922; residence, Bell phone

THEto.

CIBSON COAL CO.CHIROPRACTIC
40. HARRIE M. HESS, D.C., AND 

^ FRANK CROSS, DC—Gradu-
ites of the Universal Chiropractic ____
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- ] TOOK—WHEN YOU WANT A 
iantyne Building. 195 Colborne St. g-°0(1 warm dinner, call in at 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and Campbell’s, 44 Market. Dinners 25c 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- or 5 for $1. Fish and chips our spe- 
nnintment Phnne Bell 2025 cialty. Hot Bovril and soft drinks,

—* cigars, tobacco, cigarettes. Open 6.30 
i.m. till 12 p.m. Phone 1226. „

RESTAURANTSJ)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 
iluate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now- at 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.in. and 2 to c 
p in. Bell telephone 1380.

J)R. C. H. SAUDER—GRADUATE 
of American School of Osteopa

thy, Kirksvillc, Mo. Office. Suite 6. 
Temple Building, Dalhousie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 a.m , 2-5 p.m.; evenings by 
appointment. Bell phone 1544. Resi
dence. 20 Abigai1 Ave. Res. Phone 
1798. Closed Wednesday afternoons 
during July and August.

ÎÏD. L. 6? W. 
Scranton CoalBennett & Bowden

Builders and Contractors

DENTAL , If you are considering building a 
house or farm building, or having 
any buildings repaired, phone or 
write us. Your enquiries promptly 
attended to.

BELL PHONES 777 OR 1611 
.Residences: 2 or 4 Ontario Street

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

]JR. RUSSELL. DENTIST—LAT- 4’4-+++4 + 44 + »4-*++4444-*’4++444 
est American methods of painless f rpi Q 1 ZN e

dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 11 1110 ZvOVSlI Va£LF0 <> 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug f 151 COLBONE STREET 
Store. Phone 306.__________________ c | Table d’hotc-Meals alacarte-',
IAR. HART HAS GONE BACK TO f ,a,t^n hours- V!

his old stand over the Bank of I nl?«l|»n,l„uh32 î”2U.t0 2 P"lnl' !" 
., , « oil Mimic lurnlshed during meal hours,

Hamilton; entrance on Colborne St. also from 10 p.m. to 13 p.m. *'
d-mar26-15 I T Dining-rooms for ladies and gen- "" 

tlemen.

BATTLES ABOUT WORDS.
London Times: Our difficulties do 

not end with the words themselves, 
for a never-ending battle rages round 
the pronunciation of them. It is tor 
the most part a silent but none the 
less a bitter one, in which each side 
credits the other with the blackest 
nection o mFI .se 7890$ N IOTA 
motives. Especially is this so in the 
case of names, which must be used 
in some form or other. A pronounces 
the final “s” in Calais and B does 
not; B thinks A brutally and obstin
ately insular; A think B affected. 
Neither attempts to correct the other, 
save by emphasizing his own method, 
but both boil inwardly; the same 
thing happens a little farther along 
the line at Amien. Rheims provides 
a case of pecular difficulty. If we 
speak of it at large we enjojy a meas
ure of individual' liberty, but the 
Jackdaw of Rheims almost compels a 
sturdy British attitude.

yCLEANING AND PRESSING

IJAVING PURCHASED A NEW 
machine for French dry cleaning, 

we are now equipped with an up-to- 
date plant and ready to handle all 
kinds of dry cleaning, in a satisfactory 
manner, on short notice. Brantford 
Wardrobe. 18 King St. Bell Phone 
1527, Machine Phone 421.

Notice to Creditors
Auto Tire 
Repai rs

In .the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas William Jull, deceased.
Pursuant to Chap.er 121 R.S.O..

1914, all persons having claims against 
the estate of the late Thomas William 
Jull of the City of Brantford, who 
died on or about tjie. twenty-third day 
of June, 1915, are required to file the 
•SjMtiç, duly Verified by statutory dec
laration, "with the undersigned on or 
before the 12th day of August next, 
after which date the executors will 
distribute the estate, having reference 
only to such claims as have been so 
filed.

Dated at Brantford. July 12, 1915.
• John Dugdale, and

George W. Broomfield,
Executors.

or Thomas S. Wade, their Solicitor, 4 t 
George Street, Brantford.

Special Dinner, 25c and 35c
James and Clarence Wong X

PROPRIETORS - •
FOR SALE

Nrw cottiigp. $1*200.00. large lot. East
pur

vliasvr; taxes arc paid. Also 2 Jots, each 
.10x145 ft., near Moliawk Park-—the only 
onus left. Inquire

Ward. $00.00 down, balance to suit

Good PicturesLEGAL A. H. Strickland W. G. Brown
14 KING STREET

J-JRKWSTER S: HE YD—BARRIS- 
ters, etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan & Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at low
est rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo- 
D. Hcyd.

Real Estate Agent

150 DALHOUSIE STREET
deserve good frames, and you can get 
both in great variety at our store.

We have a nice stock of newest 
style oval frames and artistic mould
ings to choose from.

Next to Colonial Theatre
Phone: Bell, 1254; Machine, 436.Boys’ Shoes

JJAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
ished. all solid leather, sizes 11 to 

5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

URN EST R READ—BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 

Money to loan on improved real es
tate at current rates and 
terms.
Phone 487,

Pickels* Book Store
THE PICTURE FRAMERS

72 COLBORNE STREET 
Phone 1878

A new, large aircraft, assembled 
here for Russia, had difficulties when 
i,6oo feet above the lake, but descend
ed safely and was quickly put in or
der.

Efforts are being made at Hull to 
raise volunteer aviator corps for the 
defence of the northeast 
against Zeppelin raids.

W. S. PETTITon easy 
Office 127 Vz Colborne St coast

10 South Market SL
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To the 
Citizens of 
Brantford

We, the undersigned, beg 
to inform the public that we 
are now in charge of the re
freshment booth at Mohawk 
Park, where a full line of 
goods for picnic parties is 
carried and sold at city pri- 

Dishes for rental; hotces.
.water, '5c per gallon hot tea 
and coffee, milk, soft drinks, 
ice cream.

8

Goods ordered at our store 
will be delivered to the 
booths at Mohawk Park 
without extra charge.

0

110 COLBORNE ST.
THE HOME OF GOOD 

ICE CREAM
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Championship

BASEBALL
Wednesday Afternoon

July 28th

BRANTFORD
vs.

GUELPH
Admission 25c; Grandstands 15c

Game called at 3.15 p.m.

KING’S CAFE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Prompt Service 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

15 QUEEN STREET 
(Near Post Office)

First-class Meals

C. WONG & LIM YIP
Proprietors.Phone 1732.

A. SHEARD
Good Goods at right 

Prices. You will find all the 
new ideas in Jewelery at 
Sheard’s. Come in and get 
acquainted.

3 George St.

BUSINESS CHANGE
W. H. ORME of Toronto,; a 

Photographer of long' expert- 
ence, has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

W. H. ORME
(Formerly the Baird Studio)
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